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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

One hundred and fifty persons," saya this Report, I

ay b reckoeI as having deciadely Ieft the t.

Church of Rome, of whom abou one third /ave even

te mare than Mis-have given /licinselves to Jesus c

Cbrist. . Fvidently an unusual thimg wiith converts m

tabro.estantism, or it'would not be tius specially in- i

T
t

UNITED STATES.

The loss of the steamer Sar. Francisco, and the su-

Th of her crew aid passengers, have excited a l

Iv feelng of sympathy throughout the Unitul s

Stales. At least, two hundied persons have pernsheid, l

and he stitVivOs have arrived at Bostorn in a most S

aVrtehed condition. From al accounts, il would ap- a

per dm1 the San Francisco was a wret.ched sea boia, r

l totally unfied le encoulinter heavy weatler. r. c

bath Houses of Conigress, resoluitions have been adopt- a

e p.noplimfetary tio te courage and devoion of the V
eompnder of the vessels whom resciied the survivors
fromn the îretk of the ilIl- fated vessel.

We read in the N. Y. Freernoma's Journal the grati-
f intelligence, that the hiealti of Ilis Grace the

Aci"sbthoP of New York bas been mnicir mproved Lb s

iri sideice at Havana. We rend in the same journal a
at rHis Exceileney Mgr. Bedini had arrived at WasIh- s

iaatom taake eve off tire President before leaving te i

Unied States. H-is Excellency has received every ai-
antion both fron the President, and Secretary ofState,
it have seeri the propriety of recognising their illus- j

trois guest in his offlicia! capacily, as Envoy Extraor- S

rinaIy of His Holitiess, Pins 1x.
CoNvEsroN-r. .lhin Kawiley, a native of the i

lie of Mai, residing iii Chicago for the past six t

teas, aild the happiess ai renouncing Ithe errors ofC
ia Protestant Churcih [Presbyterian] and was receiv- o
e into the ure fold of Chrisi, in St. Louis Church of s
is civ, olin the day of Epiphany last, by le revered t

pasor,"Rev. 1. A. Lebel.-Shepherd of thre Valley. i
MONSIGNOR ßEDINI.

The foliwing letter bas been received from the

Nuncio. Il is like the flowier whici, the more it is
shedthe more fragrance i diffuses. He hs bee:n

cely' misrepresentd, but lie forgivos, excuses,
s fer all-for those who ihave origiiated le false t

"Cestifns, and for tihose who have beon deceived by
ihem.- Catholic Telegrapih.

n Dear Archbishop-I need not tell you hîow deeply
i bave been afficted by the truly aîectionate wel-
cone, with iwhich I was greeted by your gooci Catiho-
coe articularly tIre institutions for thIreeducationrt
o, ;an. YrOU weree witress of il, and experienced
nesame sweet emotion. God be blessed, who pro-F

erves such lively faithim the hearts of your peoplen
ni presets suci briglht hopes [for the future, la thie

'anti docility of the young. a
hat malace and hatred against our hol reli-v

,jon had accumulated on my ead, to inake tme ol ious
o tins amiable Armerican nation, anti thus paralyze
ble affect of the benedictions of an Envoy of tihe Hoiv
allet cotirdneither diminish, nor destroy the onso -

ations wrhiichn my soul enjoyed a eaci mroment mu lte
inet of Catholies su pious anid so full of zeail.
4n deplore the evil consequettces of the atrociois

calutrniosprapagated With) Ite roost hideous efiro-
ery, and beleved li spite of the plainest and strong-
est remonstrances of common sense, as if a puerile
thrdulity could have existerd in anation so enlightened
aîtd so full of noble sentiments ; but thIe consequrences
f evil are cnly for him Who harbors il in iis heart, or

who seeks to propagate il. We kirow well that in our
ministry, pains, humiiations, injuries, are our par-
tii and I feel proud that your city ias given me an
occasioi to experience Ithen, and thai have liis
ben more vorth'ily associated in lie lot of thiesaintly
irihiops of this immense country. I can itroly say
ital feasts and outrages have honored a mission of
prrace; andi tat in the midst of boli, min, isoul lias al-r
vys pourei itself forth in benedictions and prayers.
" Yon ara the ri>ony one of the Bishops of Arnerica to

whm I hiadi a visit to repay for that whih yo)ou had
thegoodnesslto make me ai Iologna. I am happy
nit to lave famld in that dutv. And I at Ite same
ane admire ite designs of Providence, wh'ic'i directed

yrrir steps in ivance to tiat city>, that yno iight see
mih your own c yes its love for me, and le sweet
memorialis vhich I have iad the satisfaction toileave
iteme. Compare what yno have seenannd heard in
thi city, with Ite thousan l iyiig rumors, rnaiiotisly1
eueelaied amtong a people sa sensitive On the siibject

of tIe ideas it mot deepIly cherisies, and tell nme
wio are most to be pitied, the decoivers, or tlie de-
eived? Bot peridy, at the last, deceives ntote bot

eif. ' Menitita et iniquitas sibi.'. .
"t feel, iost Rev. Sir, a ly j'oy i the persecir-

tions I am marie ta o endure, and I bless God for hilem.
Il is in veritable gratiturde for iarmig ieeri foucnd
arthy of thie outrages of the world for His Nane's

1, tea i send yu the etcloseI littile flierittgr (on
Surndred dollars ii gold) for your dear orpihnits. Never
shall 1 ifrget tIe beautiful feast which you gave me
rimongist tiein. Accept il, dear Arclhbislhonp, rond bless
I ltai I may rave sorme share i nthe prayers of those

niriiocenit chilitren, and by ti em, as I trust, be proleci-
ed frum ail evil.

,2Forget menot, I entreat yon, in yourr owni raayers, I
wiie rewiirg thIe expression of my thnks for your
iiabie iehospitality, anti of the most sincere esteem
ald afection, i have the honor o remain your Most
ridated Brotilier in J. C.,

"t CAJETAN, Arcibishop ofThebes,
Apostolic Nunicio.

"Most Rev. J. IL Purcell, D.D.
"Jan. ist, 1854."y

Wea learn fraom tira Shepher'd of thre Yùaley that Dr.
Brtownson bas been lecturiig wnh great siuc.cess, anti

Tucrowdedl audiences at St. Louis, un ibe subject cf
"Civil anti Religions Liberty." Arnîtempt wras mati,
rnetieteally, to silence the leanedo jectrer, avirn ira

ntit is ami eno orne home iruits, not ver> fatter-

imi noevmisse tm -

tira cf inuivdual iiborly Ve have eost persenai
reom;i we are surroundead b>' Piliantitropic Cent-.

mtittees who avent leave as aven a chance no breatine;
eC have Reformers sahor corne inte our sleeping roonmiss
r~ Siltiig crooms, our ovens amnd our kneadimg troogirs
le theo frogs oaf Egy pi. Theose men neyer tak eU1p a

qmrstion ou its real mrcts ; lthe>' have nie respect fr
idividiuai Libarty. They> contre] mon b>' Abolition

ietreMii Liîa awvs ant hnubugs <if iI

in make the iedividual yield to them. If ie refuse,
hey ask himrn-Will you go against your neighbors,
will yeu oppose publie opinion ? you cau never suc-
eed if you adhere to such urpopular principles ;-
what will the publie think of you? &c., &c. Thus
ndividual liberty is sacrificed though popular liberty
s preserved. Il may be questioned wietiher there is
much gained by this. If I am chained down, itmat-
ers little to me whether il e done ma the name of the
Czar, or ir the name of the people.

Whoever bas watched the letenecy of these things'
nows that, though there is ir law against liberty of
peech, there is in reality no nation were there is so
ittle freedom of thought and speech as a the United
States." (Here the speaker wa iterrupted by a
storm off hisses and groans, mingled with very deler-
mined applause ; the noise lasted for a minuteonrtw'o,
iiring wticn lime Mr. lroawnson crosseti is arns
nd very calmly looked his audience in the face.-

When order was partially resumed, ie contirnoed.)-'
'If a proof of my assertion avere needed, would ask
no better than that hiss." (Loud applause.)

The Tribune, in noticing MitcheliPs neow paper, re-
marks that I" if liberty for Iielandr and the Irisi is
ought in the spirit evir.ced, and on the principles
vied by the Citizen, iltcan hardly be necessary to
ay thati mite affort wili be fruitless, anJ the hopes off
is champions a mockery'."

WOMEN's ERiris.-U-IMItOR OF TiJE BALLOT BOx;-
Rev. Miss Antoinetie L. Brown received cne vote for
Litge of the Court of Appeals, full terns; Miss Louc>

Stone received one vole for Secrelary of State, 2 for
Comptroller and one for Justice of the Supreme Crurt
n the 2d Judicial District; Miss Star, ane for Inspec-
or of State Prisons; Hielen Tomkins, one for Canal
Commissioner; ani Elizabeth fsh, one vote for Clerk
if the Court of Appeals. Mrs. Emma Brown, hvino
hares ritir iter husband the eioriimial chair off the

CayJuga Chief a Auburn, receivedoe vote for Justice
n the 7th Disiict.-Keesville Gazetle.

A MARaAGE AND A MUtDEauR.-t was but a few
weeks ago tiat are published the marriage cf George
Higginbetiam, of Raleigli Cournty, te Miss Rebecca
Gmin, of Fayette. We [have to record the bride-
groom's arrest for the mtirder of lis wife, almnost ore
he honeymoon was over. 'here wnas som e disparity
between tlie ages ofthe pair-16 or 18 years-and the
marrage seems t have been consummaied viti
ulan motives on 1 ,epar o lte usban. 'The bride
mati a praperl> off $.3,000 ci- 54,000 in. lier ncivri m
and the husband, wIo seems bbe a peison orf an ob-
use and a mean mmd, conceived the idca liat by
gettinug her oui of the way ha conuld possess her pro-
ert'D. Bcbg attIre Bloc Solpithtr Sprirgs aniChrnist-

nnas Day, lirabou1gir treoorcas offar-senic anti a
quantity of iaf sugar ; and on his return homead-
nimisteredi a close ta bis un;saspicious wife. The dose
was so large that il causei vomniting, but cnough aras
oeft on the stomtaci to cause ier deathmin abouithalf
at hour. ''ie husband waas over solicitous in hurry-
ing the funerai vhich caused ier relatives to take
lire corpseta viinother's i Fayeo. ae ie>'
-eoseivtisupoîr iavirmg- a cooor's inuestloitvier
the corpse, and sent for Dr. I-unter, of ihis owu, to
make ant exaroination. We have not learnied the iina-
ître of the Jury's verdict, but il was such as autho-

rized his arrest. Dr. 1-I. brouighit the ieart anti
stomach of the deceased awas' wi limiiin, and last
nigiht subnitted the contenis of ithe latter to several
chretmical tests, wiich ceaie osivey sihow tie presence
(f arsenic m large quantities. Higgibotiran low mîca
in Fayette Jail b;ut as the crime wvas conmited in
Raleigh Couiity, ie will dloubtilss be removeti thither.
-- Greenbier (Va) Era.

CAr anT -AaY-CLn.-This is tIe name orf a
Clob formedi at Mobile, Alabama, at the bneaking our
of the yelour' fever, and wIicL ind great service dur-
inîg the prevaience of the fover there. A report was
recentl' made at a meeting of the Club, from which
are nake thio flivîng extract :- Turning fron tiese
sad rellections, another sceee off <solerna spleidor' off
genrnirne devolion ati the shrine of benevolence and
ehariy preserrts itsel to the minci. The frail forms
if tie Sisters of Charity, iwith sleepless vigiluLIce,
aere ever ueen by ntigit and by diay faithful o their
calling, rursirg lte sick and oatii:ng lle dyinig.-
Sectes of iiser' and woe tat softenei the stoutest
iearts never swerved them li from tliir dty or stayed
their course lu tineir heavenly mission of mrercy. Not
knoawing at vhat mouent the hand of death wrould be
upoîn tihem, burt placing a 1rcm reliance inthe failli and
hone of a blissfu inmortality tho ever kept their
vigrils, withl a cheerfulness and alacrity tIat made
every ieart iulsate wit feeliings of love and admira-
tion. Brît alas ! as 'deati loves a shirt nmg mark ithe
droadi messengor caume, and in a few shori onrs, two
of fIle sef sactifichig ladies, sisters Plavia and Mar-
tinrez, are summoniet fromn lime t aeternity, in thefull
lide of threir usefulness. The humamnity and resigna-
lion that adooetilem in life never forsook tliemin r
death, and ien the angel whispered-

erCome, sister, come, and saiti, or seerned to say,
Thy place is here, sweet sister cone aovay.'

They lcard the call, and liteir spirits fled from earth
to eternity. They hiave.served their God, wCain all the
zeai a patriot serves Lis country, and they perisliei,
blesseti Martyrs, withaut a murmur or grOan."-
Surely there nust be soma mistake. These "Sisters
of Charityl" are-if Gavazz iand the Protestant press
of this Continent, may be behieved-.nothing bat pros-
titutes; in the language off Gaazzi-" site devils,"
against wIeomnt lu is the duty of every true Protestant
to vage unceasig war; and whose homes and per-
sons shotld be violated and insulted. The Gospeli
aecording to Gavazzi, is sadly ai variance wiit lthe
abova Report. Cn il ho that I is a sauneos liar ;
anti iris friands amnd abettors blackheartoed sceundreis' b
Imnpotssibie!•

A N AsMICRtcAN' Excr.rsivs.--In ana off lthe mosot
spendid off lte Nasw Yack batela, -lantely' a distin.

guishted Seuthtren geuntleman, former!>' a member o.
hea Cabinet preferring not taont ai fine tabla d'inde

hati hic mecais serrer! m tais aown parler, awithl ail tht
elegance foc avhichn the establishnment ls nmotedi. Bains

ewheriat annoyedi witin tho celer c! thna serrant ohni
avaitedia nim-a naear off n ver>' sooty' complexion-

di tiscd Iir ana day ai dinner, te retire. Thea
vegno hoed anti took is stand directly' hahindi tint
geitloeman's chair. Supposing hlm gona, it aras woiti

em impatience thnat a fao minutes affter, thea gentie-
smt eah ine a forard te amerve lira soup. " Fa]-
maniwd ho " Jeave'lte rom-I wrisht to be alone V
"excsa e sar," aidi Cuffea, dramving bimselff up

CANADA.
A site in the vicinity of the Bislop's Church kas

been fixed upon, as the common terminus of the
Il North Shore," andI "Mon treal and Bytovmn" rail-
roads.

ParSPERtTY oF ri PEPovrNcr.-Taking im ports of
Toronrto, Montreai and Hamition as a criterion, the
increase un the customs revenue last year over 1852
must be about £260,000, an increase o nearily 38 per
cent ; the entire customs revenue of 1852 having
been somethiing over £700,000. The inîcrease in th
three polts mentioted is £111,000; and about four-
sevenths of the custons revenne is collected at these
three ports. We thiink it quite a sale estimate o pt 
diowmn hlie irncrease ata quarter of a million currency.
-Daily Leader.

The Toronto Mirror lias the followiing nmtice off th
imovements of His Lordship the Bishop raF Toeoi. r-

T- ls LeonsuîrP BisHoPDECHAtoaMEr:.-Our inde-
fatigabIe Chief Pastor is again out on his mission off
zea arnd chaty. Like his Divine Master, ie is
alnost invariably travelling over hills and valleys.
Since he first assumed the charge of the floch com-
mitted to Ihis cae, his life is oie off cotliinal labors
and hardships. Ta visit every part, even lie remotesi,
of his vast Diocese, to stir up ever-ywiere tire spirit of
fervor and piety, to reclairn simnners ; in a w o.d, mo
labor for the glory of God and the salvation of souis,
is the sioe desire and happimess of His Lodiship's
zealous and untiring exertions. May God strengIicn

im fer lis arnous mission, and multiply his days,
which are employed so well ! S ch isl te prayer ot
cvery Catiolie c f the extensiv and (lourisinng Dio-
rese of Toroto.'C

We copy front the Toronto Mirroc the following
address of the Catiolies of London, C.W., to their
pastor, the Rev. J. D. RLyan i together vith tiat
gentleman's repy.-

To Tils REv. J. 1). RiAN,Si'. Tm s, CANAo
W tsar.

Reverend and Dear Sir,-It is viih feelirs of tire
deepest regret we, he IlRman Catholic irniabitants
of London, have hrearI off yur cemiUovai froin airongst
us.
Wien iwe look back on the tenor of yorc brief stay,

vith us, and reflect on theinmiform ani paternal kind-
ness wih wiie piyo have foulfilled the d ulies of yoir
sacreti ofile, ve feel lat ve imded aose a kind ani!
inmdilrgent Fatier.
\Vhen we remember ytour devoted attachinritto

or -Holy Religion, combiiediiir your love off otmr
country, yur sound and Varicd learriig set forIlr by
iumility beyond the pcver of affectation.

Your ardent zeal for so siconnitted to your charge,
all off us footconvincd that these and suci as thiie
arc groirids for soriow for those Who address oau, and
grounis cf joy for tijose wioso future you arc to guide
and direct.

We cengratulale Our co-religionists of St. Thomas,
and ave are conident they will have cause tIo thaik
fom their ieanrts our good tislrop, not oily for iis
conrdeseensionm lugranting the prayer of timir petitioan
for yori rmoval to Ihat part of ltie Diocese. but also
for so special a markz off tis high opinion of lite wortih
and fittness off lte oject of tiroir recommendition.

The undersianed at ail events, from their irtimacy
amith yon inn performiirg their roligiros dutis, feel
confident that tie mourner always foutid in you a
corforter-the poor a father and the devoted a friend.

iu lconclusion, Rev. and Dear Sir, we request yon
to accept tie acomanying gi f a Iorse, Ilarness,
and Iàuggy, as a sligit mark of our esteem and grati-
tude, fer your exalted vitues and unborudedattach-
ment to our Joly Church.

May God Grant yon a long and happy life to prac-
lice and sustam hlie saine.

Signed on beihalf of the congregation.
Patrick Smith, IHarding J. O'hiriern,
Edward Hillai, C. Cieo'lnv,
P. J. Norris, J. E. Murphy,

Wiliam Darbuy.
London, January 5, 1854.
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ai a r Lv.
Gertlenen,-It is wiith feelings ra lrthe deepest

enotion, oppressed as I feel my heart is, at the thougit
of our separation, that I receive fron you !is kind
Address.
Tie ties that unie ithe Priest andi tme people are trot

of carthly, but of Divine origir, springing fron the
fountainof grace, of rwhich h is the lowy and hnm-
ble dispenser to those confidedI to his care.
it is consoling to me thnat my humbleefforts in dis-

charcing the uties of my sacred ofilice have been
(far beyonid their mnis) appreciatied by you, though I
songit no oriter aielitn ithe appreciation of God,'
Whose Will alone I endeavored te fulfil in my daily
ministration.

The inierest of the Priest and people are sa insepar-
ably entvinedt that the sorroaw or grief, the joy or
haprpiness of which they are sharers, are inseparably
his.

If, at any time, I endeavored to dry the widow's
tear, or comfort the fatherless, it is to you, generous
and liberal Catholics of London, the mnerit is due,
for I was but the dispenser of your liberality and
ebarily.

I feel happy indeed that his Lordship the Rigit
Rev. Dr. die Charbonnel has kindly granted te the
Cathoie iniabitants of St. Thomas the prayer of their
petition. ; and in doing se I fe! bound te state the
paternal manner a whichit was granted, for Hi.s
Lodsihip through kind consideration for the delicate
state of my health, lefti it optional with me le accept
of the pastoral ciarge off :t. Thomas.

One reflierion is a source of joy tc eni, that I am
contiguous lu yoo, and iat your beloved and reverei
Pastor, whom providence had sent to you, previous ta
ny arrivai, ta kindle the torch of Re|igion among you,

ta dot this vast and extensive Western district wilh
Churches, nhose towers, rising above the solitudes
and iorests that surround them, point tothe traveller,
as the setting sun reflects lhe gilded Cross, the path
te Heaven, wiill continue to stand at the helm te guide
and harmonize the vast District committedi t bis care.

Allow me in' conclusion t retum you >my most
grateful thatks for the beautiful Horse, richly capari-
soned, and the accompanying Carriage, presented to
tme. They will be living memorials, as I journey
aiong lhe solitudes of the West in my Missionary
labors, ta remind me of the liberality and generosity
which pre-eminently characterize the intelligent,
spirited, and high-minded Catholics of Le n.AN.

J. D. RYAN.

AN E.cE.EîT A.TLA5.
rnis' liiitsra-ed .A tins, and Miodern History ofilt

Vorlt, Geograplical, Politai, Commtercial, and
Statisticrl. Enied lby IL. Montgome' Mar
waithl5fitreetngravedMrpsomiSteel. Price mnlv 60

Moore', IsSrisihMeltdie, withi nectompaîtiments for ti¯
Piano-forte, by Sir John Slevenson, haiid,
les; mtishi,. . .,. . <15to

Czern zy's Finit-forte ntructor, v.:ri tie rddition of
au pages et popuiar Stongs, Mue, &C., oily . 10 0

D. &r J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Daimenn St. Fim.n-ias

Xavier Strcers, Monireni.

NEW0 BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
nY rIt IiisU sIERS,

PRACTICAL PfETY, by Sm. Frani.o ci Sales, murs- s. n.

PERSONAL SKETCJlES, by Sir Jonah arrin t o :1
THE RISE and FALL ort itIRISII NATION, hv

dilo, . . . .. s, >
SHANDY rGiR ; otr ricks ipo Traveller, . 2 i
GAZETTEE] 'f....LAND, vith Mapes plates,

&,2 vAr . 20 t
IOUSEIOLD SURG ERYt or, ints; or iEmer-

-enicies, . . . . . 2 i
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifniily

II îîn earnd brilaimin rîtMcco.Fmie, . '45 a
LIGOlRlS MOitEL 'i'IIEOLCGY (in Latin) l0

vOIs., . . . . . rt
D. 1. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dnmaoi
St. Frincis Xavier Sns.

P. MJNTRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu IHospita, and

1rofessor 2n t/he School cf M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, QNn BOUSE BLEURY STREET.

M 'eticime and Advice t he Por (gratis from 8 ta 9 A. M.

J ira 2, andi b te 7 P1

EDWARD FEGAN
las constantly on hand, a large ossortmoent f

BO3O3 T S AND SH OE S,
\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CIIEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Suie,
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

N O T I C E.

THE Subscriber being about eiçave Montreai, begs leave to
inforro his Friends and the Public in gneral, that ie bascoi-
inenced ta SELL OFF his entira STOCK, at extremely low
pries, nuch cheaper than enn le purobased in any other plau
in the Citv. Purehamsira would do well ta cuiL and judge for
themoselvds, iefore buying elsewhere.

ROBERT M<ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Daine Street.

Dec.eiiber U, 1853.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
ÈOR SALE.

Martelt's Brandy, in Bond
S..Free

DeKuypers Gin, in-Bondi
DO Frei, and in =asg

Wipes, in Wood and Bottle
Teas, a few good sarnples
Tobacco, 6a. a, &c.

G. D. STUART,
1a4rLet.PauiSuneo.

ýmý
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MRS. IHANiEN, No. 600 FOURTH ST., SAYS 0F

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERM!FUGE:
NEw Yor, May 15, J52.

Xr A child of mine showing sm ptoms of worms. I gave
it a bottie ut Dr. M'LANE'S CELÉIIII ATED VEiRMIFUGE,
whiich brought awiay a btncli of worms, nmberinrg, i should

jridge, about thirty. The chili vas very siek eriingrthe ope-
ration, 3'mît h vIOW w'elI amd heprr.

Mrs. Twift, Na. 18 Avenue J), ivriîcs enier tiare Of Amîgrrst
10, 1852, and sas she had beeni troublei with woris ifor mor!
thani n vear, an iha sie ook one boule of Dr. M'LANE'S
CELEURATED VERMIFUGE, wIich lironglit nwary fromt
her over three hundred worms, big and liie. She anow be-
Hieves lereif ta bire riireli' free i'rrmrdistynsc.

Mr. iggins, n Gerair iree m s rt 204 Rivingtoir
street, sais, hliat naler using one vil of W 'LANE'S CE LE-
BRATE ï) VERMIFUGE, sire pase two large trpe wurmr.

The above certificates are aIl fromr partes wel iown I
this citv. If lhre are arny mhodoubt, th avutI e naunes
anti arilresses, and cran saMtisfy tmsc-s hlv ptrsnia riiv.

alS.-Dr. M'LA NE'S CELElATE VEItMIFIJGE,
also his LIVER Pl ILS, cari n1ow h Iad ai ntl erespecinble
Druqg Stores in this clv.

lU Purchasers will pi Ilase le anreful to ask for, nind talck:
non.e but Dr. M'LANE'S VEIFUGE. All otiers, in comi-
paraon, arc voriiiess.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paull Stre, Whole.te Agens
for Maoritreal. 25

WAN TS A SITUATION.

A 'OLTNG 'GENTLEMAN, ibrrlirs iitiistrrirki Cliennr
Corurse i trir a st a 10lmishcnins o c lMani, w',ie;sfoi.rin Si-
tuai on as residicnt, or visirtig Trtir- or 'would ccepi lic
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P.aiv' i E'] rrrnal.i i Mçrrroirei.
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NEWCATHOLIC 13OOIS,
JUST RECElVED BY THE SUBSCiIi IERS'.
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Siek Crs: m lhrihre 1ry 'f a Missionary riest
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SBrowt; HIlisrvry o the Hl' igrlandr Chns, 4 vols., viith
ples, 35 o.. . :î (

A'or' iavs 'r fle Sli dI avalier s, . r
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o.do ireo rLr;eimno ie Meio, .

Lie f A"m'o in"'d u0s - -
tm imoi te Mii gI, y Rerv. J. iier-

SCkey> s IHistory o ire arnen's,...... 5 i
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